South Fayette High School

“The Best of Our Best”
2019-2020

Recognition of Outstanding Achievement

Grades 9th-12th
CRITERIA FOR Awardees

The following descriptions of character, leadership, service, and scholarship were used as guidelines in the selection of the award winners for each department and activity.

**Character**
Respects human dignity, which includes showing regard for the worth, rights of all persons and avoiding deception and dishonesty; cares about the welfare of others; demonstrates integrity; and seeks peaceful resolution of conflict, avoiding physical and verbal aggression, listening carefully to others and encouraging others to communicate.

**Leadership**
Models behaviors others desire to follow; sets an example; is a positive role model; has provided direction to the group; has demonstrated a commitment to being the best he/she can be; shows organization, creativity, and originality; expresses his/her thoughts to the group.

**Service**
Provides assistance to the group or advisor above and beyond that which is expected; is always there to lend a helping hand to his/her peers; demonstrates a true commitment to the organization by the quality of work and his/her performance; dependable; reliable; goes the “extra mile.”

**Scholarship**
Demonstrates academic excellence; outstanding work both in the classroom and outside; demonstrates knowledge above and beyond the expected classroom performance; the “best” of the “best.”
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Mission Statement

The mission of the South Fayette School District, in partnership with the community, is to cultivate academic, artistic, and athletic excellence by instilling a spirit of collaboration and communication to develop confident, ethical and responsible leaders.
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITION

National Merit Scholarship Program

Certificate of Merit
Swathi Senthil

Letter of Commendation
Briana Ank  Jack Passyn
Emily Harasin  Shreyas Raikhelkar
Ryan Kerbaugh  Bronco York
Saifuddin Mohammad

“Be the Kind Kid” Scholarship
Mira Farah
Alysa Rugani

Black Association of South Hills (BASH) Scholarship
Madison Burroughs
Jett Davis

Bridgeville/South Fayette Rotary Club Scholarship
Emma Bryant
Loren Shaffer

Gene Haas Memorial Scholarship
Bronco York
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITION
(continued)

Dr. Cindy Iannarelli Memorial Scholarship
Berfin Bircan               Hailey Poe
Deeksha Chirra             Natalie Rickert
Mira Farah                 Lauren Saulle
Rhea Karim                 Loren Shaffer
Rachel McAdams             Karina Solman
Jack Passyn

Lawrence H. Kruth Memorial Scholarship
Rhea Karim

Deborah Kuntz Creative Abilities Scholarship
Karina Solman

Nathan Ostrowski Memorial Scholarship
Hailey Poe

The 2020 Prudential Spirit of Community Award - The President’s Volunteer Service Award
Priya Matreja
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITION
(continued)

**SHASDA Award**
*(South Hills Area School Districts’ Association)*

Zachary Blank
Amber Brown

**Spectroscopy Society of Pittsburgh (SSP)**
**Science Scholarship**

Jack Passyn

**Stand Up to Cancer Scholarship**
Harrison Brown
President’s Education Award
(12th Grade Criteria - Average QPA of 3.5 or above
and scored in the “Advanced” range on one or more
of the 2019 Keystone Exams in Algebra 1, Biology and Literature)

Joseph Alcorn
Nicholas Amato
Briana Ank
Alexandra Bennett
Lauren Bernett
Berfin Bircan
Suraj Bokil
Elijah Brinsky
Amber Brown
Harrison Brown
Noah Broyles
Emma Bryant
William Challingsworth
Luke Chalovich
Justin Chambers
Deeksha Chirra
Justin Clevenger
Pranav Dantu
Kelsey Deutsch
Sreya Dey
Matthew Dorfner
Abigail Duncan
Abbey Eckels
Mira Farah
Taylor Ficco
Luke Finestone
Isabella Gabriel
Pujal Gandhi
Alisa Gealey
David Gormley
Meredith Gutierrez
Emily Harasin
Aadithya Harisankar
Julia Hornick
Saylor Huwe
Joseph Iagnemma
Moody Juan
Aaditya Kadakia
Nicole Kamy
Rhea Karim
Allison Kenawell
Ryan Kerbaugh
Sarah Khan
Leila Knight
Elise Kraeuter
Luke Lestini
Henry Lex
Payton Long
Amanda Malosh
Gabriella Mariano
Amara Marrese
Anna Martinson
Rachel McAdams
Zachary Mey
Ashley Micholas
John Mikesell
Saifuddin Mohammad
Isabella Morelli
Andrew Morneweck
Sydnee Mozick
Kathryn Nagy
Emma Niapas
Emma Paris
Jack Passyn
Roshan Patel
Hailey Poe
Aaron Posteraro
Madison Potteiger
Claire Primm
Ashley Quinlan
Shreyas Raikhelkar
Clare Relihan
McKenzie Richardson
Natalie Rickert
Alysa Rugani
Lauren Saulle
Swathi Senthil
Loren Shaffer
Hiral Shah
Sohum Shankargouda
Parv Shrivastava
Rachel Smith
Maxwell Snodgrass
Karina Solman
Arpit Sonani
Corrine Stahl
Sydney Stone
Jennifer Struth
Parth Sutariya
Sara Teachout
Anish Thangavelu
Abby Thompson
Amanda Turko
Adam Unruh
Harish Venkata
Umesh Venkatesh
Drew Whiteside
Collin Wilhelm
Leah Yaquinto
Peyton Yater
Yamini Yepuri
Bronco York
Special Recognition for Distinguished Performance on the 2019 Pennsylvania Keystone Exams
(Seniors who have scored in the “Advanced” range on one or more of the Keystone Exams in Algebra I, Biology and Literature)

**Grade 12**

**Award of Distinction**
Nicholas Amato \(A, B, L\)
Suraj Bokil \(A, B, L\)
Luke Chalovich \(A, B, L\)
Deeksha Chirra \(A, B, L\)
Mira Farah \(A, B, L\)
Alisa Gealey \(A, B, L\)
Emily Harasin \(A, B, L\)
Aadithya Harisankar \(A, B, L\)
Ryan Kerbaugh \(A, B, L\)
Elise Kraeuter \(A, B, L\)
Zachary Mey \(A, B, L\)
John Mikesell \(A, B, L\)
Andrew Mornweck \(A, B, L\)
Emma Paris \(A, B, L\)
Jack Passyn \(A, B, L\)
Hailey Poe \(A, B, L\)
Ashley Quinlan \(A, B, L\)
Swathi Senthil \(A, B, L\)
Maxwell Snodgrass \(A, B, L\)
Karina Solman \(A, B, L\)
Corinne Stahl \(A, B, L\)
Parth Sutariya \(A, B, L\)
Adam Unruh \(A, B, L\)
Harish Venkata \(A, B, L\)
Drew Whiteside \(A, B, L\)
Yamini Yepuri \(A, B, L\)

**Meritorious Performance**
Justin Chambers \(A, B\)
Justin Clevenger \(A, B\)
Melanie Cole \(L\)
Zachary Conner \(B\)
Pranav Dantu \(A, L\)
Kelsey Deutsch \(A, L\)
Sreya Dey \(A\)
Matthew Dorfner \(A, B\)
Abigail Duncan \(L\)
Shane Dunn \(A\)
Abby Eckels \(A\)
Taylor Ficco \(A, B\)
Luke Finestone \(B, L\)
Isabella Gabriel \(A, L\)
Niko Galito \(A\)
Pujal Gandhi \(A\)
Alec Goldstrohm \(A\)
David Gormley \(A\)
Saranraj Govindaraj \(A\)
Meredith Gutierrez \(A, B\)
Joshua Heineman \(A\)
Julia Hornick \(A, L\)
Saylor Huwe \(A, B\)
Joseph Iagnemma \(A\)
Evans James \(B, L\)
Moody Juan \(A, B\)
Aaditya Kadakia \(A, L\)
Nicole Kamyk \(A\)
Rhea Karim \(A\)
Allison Kenawell \(B\)
Sarah Khan \(B\)
Leila Knight \(B, L\)
Luke Lestini \(A, B\)
Henry Lex \(A, B\)
Payton Long \(L\)
Connor Maitland \(B\)
Amanda Malosh \(A, B\)
Gabriella Mariano \(A, L\)
Amara Marrese \(A\)
Anna Martinson \(A, B\)
Rachel McAdams \(A\)
Ashley McNichols \(A, B\)
Saifuddin Mohammad \(A, B\)

**Meritorious Performance**
Isabella Morelli \(A\)
Sydnee Mozick \(A\)
Zachary Mueller \(B\)
Kathryn Nagy \(A, B\)
Emma Niapas \(A\)
Roshan Patel \(A, B\)
James Pauline \(B, L\)
Aaron Posteraro \(L\)
Madison Potteiger \(A\)
Claire Primm \(L\)
Shreyas Raikhelkar \(A, B\)
Clare Relihan \(A\)
McKenzie Richardson \(A\)
Natalie Rickert \(A\)
Alyssa Rugani \(A, B\)
Joseph Russo \(A\)
Nolan Sarnowski \(A\)
Lauren Sauer \(A, L\)
Loren Shaffer \(A\)
Hiral Shah \(A, L\)
Sohum Shankargouda \(A\)
Parv Shrivastava \(A\)
Rachel Smith \(A, L\)
Arpit Sonani \(A, B\)
Sydney Stone \(B, L\)
Jennifer Struth \(A, L\)
Sara Teachout \(A, B\)
Anish Thangavelu \(A, B\)
Abby Thompson \(A, B\)
Carson Tucker \(A, B\)
Amanda Turko \(A, B\)
Umesh Venkatesh \(A, B\)
Nolan Vertullo \(A\)
Abigail Wensell \(A\)
Emma Wesolek \(A, B\)
Collin Wilhelm \(A, B\)
Joseph Wolfson \(A\)
Leah Yaquinto \(L\)
Peyton Yater \(A\)
Bronco York \(B\)

**Principal's Scholar Recognition**
(Students who have made the Highest Honor Roll, High Honor Roll or Honor Roll for three consecutive 9-week grading periods)

### Grade 12

#### Highest Honor
- Briana Ank
- Erica Arlet
- Berfin Bircan
- Suraj Bokil
- Amber Brown
- Harrison Brown
- Luke Chalovich
- Justin Chambers
- Deeksha Chirra
- Pranav Dantu
- Abbey Eckels
- Mira Farah
- Taylor Ficco
- Luke Finestone
- Alisa Gealey
- Emily Harasin
- Julia Hornick
- Rhea Karim
- Allison Kenawell
- Ryan Kerbaugh
- Henry Lex
- Rachel McAdams
- Ashley Micholas
- Saifuddin Mohammad
- Isabella Morelli
- Kathryn Nagy
- Emma Paris
- Jack Passyn
- Roshan Patel
- Shreyas Raikhelkar
- McKenzie Richardson
- Lauren Saulle
- Swathi Senthil
- Parv Shrivastava
- Rachel Smith
- Maxwell Snodgrass
- Karina Solman
- Corrinne Stahl
- Parth Sutariya
- Sara Teachout
- Anish Thangavelu
- Abby Thompson
- Harish Venkata
- Drew Whiteside
- Peyton Yater
- Yamini Yepuri
- Bronco York

#### High Honor
- Alexandra Bennett
- Emma Bryant
- Ryan Carter
- William Challingsworth
- Abigail Duncan
- Isabella Gabriel
- Meredith Gutierrez
- Joseph Iagnemma
- Nicole Kamyck
- Sarah Khan
- Luke Lestini
- Danielle Manni
- Gabriella Mariano
- Anna Martinson
- Andrew Morneweck
- Hailey Poe
- Ashley Quinlan
- Alyssa Rugani
- Loren Shaffer
- Arpit Sonani
- Amanda Turko
- Adam Unruh
- Collin Wilhelm

#### Honor
- Moody Juan
- Jonathan Kancel
- Leila Knight
- Elise Kraeuter
- Ally Lerda
- Michael Licciardello
- Connor Maitland
- Amanda Malosh
- Amara Marrese
- John Mikesell
- Sydnee Mozick
- Emma Niapas
- Aaron Posteraro
- Claire Primm
- Clare Reilihan
- Natalie Rickert
- Joseph Russo
- Elliott Sanders
- Nolan Sarnowski
- Hiral Shah
- Sohum Shankargouda
- Sydney Stone
- Abigail Strittmatter
- Jennifer Struth
- Matthew Swider
- Nolan Vertullo
- Vaishnavi Vura
- Avery Wise
- Leah Yaquinto
- Maya Yaquinto
- Haley Zatolochenko
Principal’s Scholar Recognition
(continued)

**Grade 11**

**Highest Honor**

- Anusha Annasamudram
- Oriana Anton Mahfoud
- Luke Arnowitt
- Benjamin Bryant
- Wennuo Cai
- Baylee Carpenter
- Jonathon Casillo
- William Caye
- Anika Chaturvedi
- Jake Dunay
- Brooke Eisnor
- Emily Ewing
- Natalie Ewing
- Joelle Farah
- Emma Fleck
- Emma Froelich
- Gina Froelich
- Gina Froetschel
- Alexander Gates
- Ryan Ging
- Kailey Go
- Kelsey Go
- Michael Grimenstein
- Weeam Guetari
- Syba Ismail
- Siddhartha Khajanchi
- Alayna Kopec
- Gabriel Krivonick
- Kyle Lynch
- Priya Matreja
- Cameron Mickey
- Garrett Miller
- Jaiden Miller
- Belynda Moore
- Rithik Nair
- Ishaan Pathania
- Matthew Paul
- Naia Petter
- Rachel Phoennik
- Ariana Quam
- Ariel Radinovic
- Rithvik Raja
- Darshan Reddy
- Reethika Runja
- Aliya Schraeder
- Souraja Sen
- Lilah Speca
- Abhinav Srinivasan
- Jessica Stabile
- Makenzie Steiner
- Emily Thomas

**Highest Honor**

- Blake Urdiales
- Spruha Vashi
- Krit Verma
- Luke Warchol
- Morgan Young

**High Honor**

- Joseph Audia
- Ava Bruschi
- Whitney Cole
- Caleb Cooper
- Tyler Evans
- David Fabyonic
- Isabella Franjione
- Cecelia Gagliardino
- Megan Gauger
- Duncan George
- Abigail Girman
- Connor Hammer
- Sadie Jacobs
- Joshua James
- Olivia Kiray
- Yugal Kathany
- Emily Kulkarni
- Amelia Lazzini
- Audrey Logan
- Alex Miller
- Delaney Parisi
- Mikell Patton
- Meredith Raubach
- Sydney Reiff
- Charlie Rossi
- Madeleine Ryan
- Anna Sergio
- Aaron Skerbetz
- Madison Spruit
- Delaney Winterhalter
- Kendall Yeaman

**Honor**

- Mujtaba Aamer
- Haley Allcorn
- Amy Allen
- Sebastian Barrows
- Paige Behling
- Hanna Binek
- Anna Bradley
- Ryan Burnett
- Maya Butler
- Camryn Cingel
- Michael Colangelo
- Austin Demo
- Caleigh Evans
- Katelyn Fisher
- Caroline Fleming
- Ethan Flynn
- Olivia Foreman
- Bianca Fritz
- Jharana Golakiya
- Dimitri Gonzalez
- Steven Gubinsky
- Jillian Halloran
- Adam Helbling
- Jacob Hertzler
- Morgan Homer
- Mitchell Howard
- Ethan Janoski
- Haiden Litwinovich
- Colton Lutz
- Adam Maida
- Chelsea Renee Manangulte
- Jocelyn Marcucci
- Mattea Marrese
- Riley Martincic
- Jeffery Martinette
- Ryan McGuire
- Ryan Miller
- Mark Mosley
- Troy Peters
- Logan Pitetti
- Sydney Ponikvar
- Luke Postufka
- Skyler Potts
- Grace Quattro
- Lauren Reilly
- Julianna Ruzza
- Liam Scanlon
- Noah Scheel
- Simone Sergio
- Evelyn Snyder
- Nathan Solomon
- Nathaniel Souders
- Kade St. Ledger
- Ryan Stock
- Varun Sundaram
- Luke Swartz
- Ethan Szynanski
- Kaithlyn Trinh
- Elizabeth VanScoy
- Benjamin Wakim
- Joshua Weis
- Adam Whiteside
- Hayden Yedlowski
Principal's Scholar Recognition
(continued)

Grade 10

**Highest Honor**
Sydney Bair
Somdatta Basu
Melanie Burns
Emma Buschiazzo
Justin Caputo
Jacob Carney
James Cavrak
Rohan Dontha
Nabeeha Farhan
Gabriel Fosdick
Janhavi Gangisetty
Sai Guntaka
Sahishnu Hanumolu
Sasha Heistand
Olivia Henderson
Annika Henkel
Griffin Hurt
Lauren Iagnemma
Rohan Kandala
Tassneem Khattab
Rahul Koka
Kedar Manda
Caroline McConnell
Jack McCormack
Paige Miller
Akshara Murali
Rohan Nag
Ronit Pandey
Praman Rai
Bella Rees
Sam Rosato
Dhiviyashree Saravanan
Safia Sayyad
Adam Schepis
Benjamin Schuler
Maksim Shcherbatyuk
Julia Skrip
Aditi Srivastava
Magdelyn Steiner
Brooke Szymanski
Paige Turko
Kayla Uhlren
Smriti Wagle
Luca Workman
Mia Young

**High Honor**
Anthony DeAngelis
Emma Francis
Julia Gilardi
Kaylin Goldstrohm
Ryan Kovatch
Lakshmi Kunjan
Gabriel Lacaria
Morgan Lukenich
Amanda Marquis
Dea Monz
Raven Mozick
Jacob Patterson
Bethany Rosato
Kylie Schulz
Sachi Shankargouda
Abigail Speer
Mason Thompson
Ashmita Vijayanand
Sara Wesolek
Allie Whalen
Kayla Williams

**Honors**
Dominic Glorieux
Mallory Goerdt
Connor Harcarik
Bryn Iagnemma
Brandon Jakiela
Christian Kaine
Karlee Kost
Romit Kulkarni
Leslie Landaverde-Guerrero
Natalie Lex
Evan Louis
Reena Mahendiran
Tyler Malazich
James Marshall
Caroline McKeever
Sean McLaughlin
Talon Mikesell
Benedict Mine
Jaden Mizenko
Faizuddin Mohammad
Madhavan Narkeeran
Haley Nicholson
Sydney Niecgorski
Jadon Petersson
Nathan Phillips
Kaden Ring
Mario Rocchino
Julie Roth
Saige Rucker
Andrew Sabol
Vidhi Sainani
Peyton Santavicca
Vrajkumar Savani
Nicholas Savisky
Zachery Schubert
Matthew Sgro
Isabella Sharp
Ella Simms
Ethan Smith
Vinay Sriharish
Ava Stahl
Alexandra Stone
Kaitlyn Stringert
Brandon Timmins
Lexee Urdiales
Sraddha Vedati
Vishwas Vura
Delaney Wensell
Rosemary Whitehead
Zachary Young
## Principal's Scholar Recognition
(continued)

### Grade 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highest Honor</th>
<th>High Honor</th>
<th>Honor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Adams</td>
<td>Faiz Alam</td>
<td>Abigail Galish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatee Balan</td>
<td>Reilley Barish</td>
<td>Thomas Gealey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Damico</td>
<td>Jolie Barksdale</td>
<td>Sydney Geary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph DeAngelis</td>
<td>Jordyn Bidinost</td>
<td>Katherine Gillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael DiMartini</td>
<td>Rachel Black</td>
<td>Amanda Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raahyma Farhan</td>
<td>Isabella Bowers</td>
<td>John Guzowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Fink</td>
<td>Ty Carpenter</td>
<td>Lilly Hillebrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anisha Ganesh</td>
<td>Hriday Chauhan</td>
<td>Spence Hondru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catelyn Giaquinto</td>
<td>Ava Ciganik</td>
<td>Hannah Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Gormley</td>
<td>Milan Deepak</td>
<td>Luca Iafra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yashvandhini Govindaraj</td>
<td>Zachary Dragan</td>
<td>Nathaniel Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Henley</td>
<td>Rachel Dunlap</td>
<td>Caden Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numa Kamal</td>
<td>Ratankumar Ekkurthi</td>
<td>Nayonika Khare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triyasree Katta</td>
<td>Kathryn Evans</td>
<td>William Kiray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Kellick</td>
<td>Angelina Gabriel</td>
<td>Pia Kool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himanish Kolli</td>
<td>Brianna Heim</td>
<td>Ava Leroux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Krewson</td>
<td>Anna Hertzler</td>
<td>Divya Lingala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Kuczinski</td>
<td>Ila Joshi</td>
<td>Marissa Malosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Mandrick</td>
<td>James Klink</td>
<td>Ramana Manivannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe McCoy</td>
<td>Aaron Mathias</td>
<td>Michael Mastro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Miller</td>
<td>Sia Matreja</td>
<td>Ryann Milavec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Mohnkern</td>
<td>Izaya Partee</td>
<td>Shawn Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Morelock</td>
<td>Aditi Rai</td>
<td>Olivia Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aditi Musalgavkar</td>
<td>Iman Sajjad</td>
<td>Manaswika Muddam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anika Namdev</td>
<td>Pranav Sakthi</td>
<td>Shashwat Narayanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Newhouse</td>
<td>Morgan Saulle</td>
<td>Isabella Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domenic Oliastro</td>
<td>Wesley Schwarzmiller</td>
<td>Daxen Prajapati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishika Panda</td>
<td>Tanush Shrivastava</td>
<td>Evan Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhumika Parnerkar</td>
<td>Brett Skerbetz</td>
<td>Nicholas Pulice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Passyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shreya Rathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Patel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren Reiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira Perna</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anika Rozycki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Postufka</td>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Rupp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaiatri Potdar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yousef Saeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niveidhan Praveen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Sarver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanjana Reddy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Rexrode</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soumyota Sen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghana Runja</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Sgro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Schiro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Sinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad Shedeed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amelia Stilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viraj Urs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tyson Tagmyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vishram Urs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sejal Verma</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abigail Timco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Warchol</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maddie Webber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Whalen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas Westfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wiggers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wesmyn Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Xie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aidan Zill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perfect Attendance
(Perfect attendance through March 13, 2020)

Grade 9
Yatee Balan
Rachel Black
Aidan Burns
Luigi Caruso
Mason Chmiel
Ryan Chmiel
Joseph DeAngelis
Ratankumar Ekkurthi
John Guzowski
Andrew Haman
Anna Hertzler
Triyasree Katta
Clinton Kellick
Himanish Kolli
Michael Mastro
Zoe McCoy
Daniel Miller
Olivia Moore
Seth Moser
Anika Namdev
Shashwat Narayanan
Isabella Newman
Bhumika Parnerkar
Yatri Patel
Kira Perna
Niveidhan Praveen
James Pullom
Aditi Rai
Summer Sarver
Soumyota Sen
Viraj Urs
Sejal Verma
Steven Xie
Aidan Zill

Grade 10
Aidan Albert
Anthony Amato
Melanie Burns
Carter Charles
Jonathan Colombo
Alexa Connor
Anthony DeAngelis
Arch Dobariya
Kedar Manda
Caroline McConnell
Jack McCormack
Hao Pham
Sam Rosato
Nicholas Savisky
Safia Sayyad
Benjamin Schuler
Abigail Speer
Logan Yater

Grade 11
Baylee Carpenter
David Fabyonic
Weeam Guetari
Adam Helbling
Audrey Logan
Jeffery Martineck
Liam Scanlon
Nathan Solomon
Ryan Stock
Joshua Weis

Grade 12
Nicholas Amato
Pujal Gandhi
Emily Harasin
Ashley Nicholas
Aaron Posteraro
Corrinne Stahl
2019-2020 Scholar Athletes
(Students with a 3.6 QPA or above and lettered in two varsity sports)

Grade 9
Allison Beatty
Sydney Bickel
Jacob Borgesi
Ally Brennan
Ava Ciganik
Rachel Dunlap
Annie Fink
Sara Fink
Angelina Gabriel
Gabriella Gagliardino
Roman Galioto
Daniel Gormley
Hannah Hughes
Wesley Schwarzmiller
Sydney Scott
Mohammad Shedeed
Riley Whalen

Grade 10
Justin Caputo
Trent D'Alessandro
Emma Francis
Lauren Iagnemma
Morgan Lukenich
Amanda Marquis
Talon Mikesell
Haley Nicholson
Sam Rosato
Kaitlyn Stringert
Mason Thompson

Grade 11
Amy Allen
Joseph Audia
Benjamin Bryant
Ryan Burnett
Baylee Carpenter
Austin Demo
Jake Dunay
Emma Fleck
Ryan Ging
Abigail Girman
Ryan Miller
Delaney Parisi
Charley Rossi
Anna Sergio
Simone Sergio
Aaron Skerbetz
Morgan Young

Grade 12
Joseph Alcorn
Emily Harasin
Elise Kraeuter
Ally Lerda
Ashley Micholas
Hailey Poe
Clare Relihan
Drew Whiteside
Peyton Yater

Enrichment Department
(Special recognition for enrichment)

National AP Scholar
Parv Shrivastava

AP Scholar with Distinction
Suraj Bokil
Pranav Dantu
Jack Passyn
Shreyas Raikhelkar
Swathi Senthil
Parv Shrivastava
Harish Venkata

AP Scholar with Honor
Aaditya Kadakia
Saifuddin Mohammad
Arpit Sonani
Anish Thangavelu
Bronco York

National AP Scholar
Mira Farah
Taylor Ficco
Alisa Gealey
Ryan Kerbaugh
Sarah Khan
Roshan Patel
Karina Solman
Parth Sutariya
Abby Thompson
Drew Whiteside
Yamini Yepuri
# Departmental Academic Awards

*(Excellence in academics based on the guidelines of leadership, scholarship, character, and service)*

## Business Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3D Modeling</td>
<td>William Challingsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connor Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting IA</td>
<td>Aditi Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting 1B</td>
<td>Amara Marrese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Computer Science</td>
<td>Viraj Urs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vishram Urs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Computer Science Principles</td>
<td>Sahishnu Hanumolu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Management and Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>Jack Passyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College and Career Planning</td>
<td>Jaiden Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaney Parisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ariana Quam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybersecurity</td>
<td>Ethan Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Science</td>
<td>Yousef Saaed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business</td>
<td>Jack Passyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaiatri Potdar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Excel 2016</td>
<td>Melanie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sahishnu Hanumolu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahul Koka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Marquis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Media I</td>
<td>Ariel Radinovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Media II</td>
<td>Dimitri Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Media III</td>
<td>Trenton Delaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photoshop</td>
<td>Kevin Coyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podcasting</td>
<td>Michael DiMartini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Applications</td>
<td>Numa Kamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bhumika Parnerkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sejal Verma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming with Java 1</td>
<td>Taylor Ficco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Himanish Kolli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Python</td>
<td>Chase Mandrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Python II</td>
<td>Caroline McConnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaiden Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports and Entertainment Marketing</td>
<td>Harrison Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spruha Vashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 9</td>
<td>Angelina Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jillian Rexrode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ella Schiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabrielle Vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 9 Honors</td>
<td>Sadie Mohnkern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammad Shedeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Warchol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 10</td>
<td>Anthony DeAngelis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carissa Fittipaldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maksim Shcherbatyuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magdelyn Steiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paige Turko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mia Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 10 Honors</td>
<td>Somdatta Basu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel Fosdick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren Iagnemema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 11</td>
<td>Ryan Kovatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liam Scanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Stabile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Weis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 11 Honors</td>
<td>Baylee Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Fleck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sadie Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP English 11 - Language and Composition</td>
<td>Kailey Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelsey Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 12</td>
<td>Julia Hornick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella Morelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Passyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 12 Honors</td>
<td>Ryan Kerbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corrinne Stahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP English 12</td>
<td>Briana Ank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karina Solman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP English 12 – Literature and Composition</td>
<td>Parth Sutariya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert Band</td>
<td>Rebecca Finnie, Ella Schiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strings Orchestra</td>
<td>Autumn Krewson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Ensemble</td>
<td>Tyler Evans, Hailey Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert Choir</td>
<td>Briana Ank, Jordan DePace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Notes Trebel Choir</td>
<td>Leila Knight, Alysa Rugani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal Point Select Choir</td>
<td>Ryan Carter, Sreya Dey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Piano and Music Theory I</td>
<td>Joelle Farah, Megan Gauger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Piano and Music Theory II</td>
<td>Tyler Evans, Alex Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Music Theory</td>
<td>Maksim Shcherbatyuk, Jennifer Struth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creativity and Innovation</td>
<td>Mallory Goerdt, Juveria Sayyad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of Art I</td>
<td>Carissa Fittipaldo, Kaylin Goldstrohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Art II</td>
<td>Zoe McCoy, Sadie Mohnkern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Art III</td>
<td>Simone Sergio, Madison Spruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Development - AM</td>
<td>Neha Nandamuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Development - PM</td>
<td>Hiral Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish I</td>
<td>Gabriella Baiano, Daniel Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish II</td>
<td>Ella Schiro, Mohammad Shedeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish III</td>
<td>Maksim Shcherbatyuk, Smriti Wagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish IV Honors - CHS</td>
<td>Sarah Dadey, Kailey Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French I</td>
<td>Aditi Rai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French II</td>
<td>Zoe McCoy, Rishika Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French III</td>
<td>Sydney Bair, Gabriel Fosdick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French IV Honors - CHS</td>
<td>Natalie Ewing, Joelle Farah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP French</td>
<td>Karina Solman, Bronco York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German I</td>
<td>Niveidhan Praveen, Logan Rupp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German II</td>
<td>Emma Buschiazzo, Ella Newhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German III</td>
<td>Kedar Manda, Benjamin Schuler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German IV Honors - CHS</td>
<td>Jocelyn Marcucci, Delaney Winterhalter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Mathematics Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td>Aaron Mathias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra II</td>
<td>Ava Baumcratz, Benjamin Schuler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra III</td>
<td>Ava Bruschi, Charley Rossi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Algebra II</td>
<td>Yatee Balan, Rohan Dontha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics and Probability</td>
<td>Justin Chambers, Sarah Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Statistics and Probability</td>
<td>Ryan Kerbaugh, Jack Passyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differentiated Math</td>
<td>Alexandra Biber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Ty Carpenter, Paige Postufka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Geometry</td>
<td>Numa Kamal, Kira Perna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precalculus</td>
<td>Baylee Carpenter, Morgan Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>Ashley Micholas, Rachel Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Calculus</td>
<td>Maxwell Snodgrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Precalculus</td>
<td>Sahishnu Hanumolu, Maksim Shcherbatyuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Calculus AB - CHS</td>
<td>Weeam Guetari, Kyle Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Calculus BC-CHS</td>
<td>Ryan Kerbaugh, Jack Passyn, Swathi Senthil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Mathematics formulas and shapes]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Clinton Kellick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meghan Kuczinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Biology</td>
<td>Ella Newhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jillian Rexrode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ella Schiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Biology</td>
<td>Mira Farah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Melanie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline McConnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry II</td>
<td>Luke Finestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Chemistry</td>
<td>Sahishnu Hanumolu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maksim Shcherbatyuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Chemistry</td>
<td>Kyle Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrett Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Luke Chalovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Physics</td>
<td>Sarah Dadey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Kerbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Physics</td>
<td>Berfin Bircan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronco York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Human Anatomy and Physiology</td>
<td>Anika Chaturvedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel McAdams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Kailey Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelsey Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploratory Science</td>
<td>Simone Sergio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem Solving by Design/Innovation Studio</td>
<td>Vaishnavi Vura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Technology</td>
<td>Bella Rees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Yanosick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Drafting</td>
<td>Nathan Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden Yedlowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer-Aided Drafting 2D</td>
<td>Praman Rai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachery Schubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Manufacturing</td>
<td>Matthew Dorfner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connor Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Design and Systems</td>
<td>Yatee Balan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Passyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Manufacturing and Design</td>
<td>John Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammed Shedeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civics 9</td>
<td>Chase Krewson, Ella Schiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civics 9 Honors</td>
<td>Zoe McCoy, Tyler Passyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cultures 10</td>
<td>Sasha Heistand, Magdelyn Steiner, Mia Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cultures Honors 10</td>
<td>Sahishnu Hanumolu, Kedar Manda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Cultures 11</td>
<td>Oriana Anton, Mahfoud, Ariel Radinovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors American Cultures - CHS US History</td>
<td>Jonathon Casillo, William Caye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP United States History</td>
<td>Sarah Dadey, Kyle Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP European History</td>
<td>Mira Farah, Ryan Kerbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Economics</td>
<td>Ryan Kerbaugh, Bronco York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 12</td>
<td>Amber Brown, Harrison Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics and Politics Honors 12</td>
<td>Danielle Manni, Karina Solman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP U.S. and Comparative Government and Politics</td>
<td>Siddhartha Khajanchi, McKenzie Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Studies I</td>
<td>Lauren Saulle, Abby Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Studies II - CHS Theories of Leadership</td>
<td>Gabriella Mariano, Ashley Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Child Psychology</td>
<td>Allison Kenawell, Mia Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Sadie Jacobs, Ava Stahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Daniel Miller, Liam Scanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Amanda Turko, Gavin Watkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Education Department

Senior High Physical Education
Nicholas Bender
Dennis Magdich

Senior High Health
Zachary Betz
Mia Young

Partners in Physical Education
Haiden Litwinovich
Hailey Schneider

Lifetime Fitness
Lauren Bernett
Henry Lex
Meritorious Leadership and Service Awards
(Special recognition of outstanding leadership and service to the activities of South Fayette, the student body, the school district, and the community)

Haley Allcorn
Amy Allen
Haley Anderson
Briana Ank
Anusha Annasamudram
Justin Antoszewski
Alora Arthurs
Mehreen Arthurs
Isabella Babyok
Yatee Balan
Heidi Beck
Alexandra Bennett
Alexandra Biber
Evan Bodnar
Emma Bryant
Emma Buschiazzo
Baylee Carpenter
Ryan Carter
William Challingsworth
Anika Chaturvedi
Melanie Cole
Sarah Daday
Pranav Dantu
Trenton Delaney
Jordan DePace
Sreya Dey
Samantha Eckenrod
Joelle Farah
Mira Farah
Nabeeha Farhan
Raahyma Farhan
Luke Finestone
Isabella Fittipaldo
Emma Fleck
Caroline Fleming
Olivia Foreman
Isabella Gabriel
Cecelia Gagliardino
Alexander Gates
Megan Gauger
Alisa Gealey
Abigail Girman
Dimitri Gonzalez
Michael Grimenstein
Steven Gubinsky
Sahishnu Hanumolu
Emily Harasin
Annika Henkel
Mitchell Howard
Griffin Hurt
Joseph Iagnemma
Lauren Iagnemma
Julia Jubas
Aaditya Kadakia
Siddhartha Khajanchi
Tassneem Khattab
Emily Kulkarni
Lakshmi Kunjan
Katlyn Kyle
Audrey Logan
Amanda Malosh
Kedar Manda
Danielle Manni
Jocelyn Marcucci
Gabriella Mariano
Amara Marrese
Rachel McAdams
Alex Miller
Alexis Mitchell
Dea Monz
Sydnee Mozick
Zachary Mueller
Kathryn Nagy
Emma Paris
Jack Passyn
Naia Petter
Nathan Phillips
Hailey Poe
Jillian Potts
Claire Primm
McKenzie Richardson
Julianna Ruzza
Lauren Saulle
Hailey Schneider
Swathi Senthil
Parv Shrivastava
Tanush Shrivastava
Karina Solman
Arpit Sonani
Lilah Speca
Madison Spruit
Abigail Strittmatter
Jennifer Struth
Umesh Venkatesh
Krit Verma
Alexandria Vetter
Smriti Wagle
Delaney Winterhalter
Luca Workman
Peyton Yater
Kendall Yeaman
Bronco York

Congratulations are extended to all student awardees, their parents and families for embracing the standard of excellence in academics, arts, athletics, and activities in our school!